BROMETHYL.
Haffter, who ha3 studied its employment and phenomena more closely than anyone, says that a creeping sensation is experienced by the patient, commencing in the extremities and proceeding upwards to the head, the inspirations become deep and slow, until at about the sixth or eighth second they are suspended for a few moments, but without any senBe of suffocation, after which they begin again as before; the pupils dilate, the cheeks and forehead flush, the skin perspires, sensation is lost, and consciousness later : during narcosis the dreams are pleasant and, in perhaps a third of the cases, erotic; on awaking recovery is almost instantaneous and complete. Some observers notice no excitement whatever, others do so rarely, and some few have seen it occur on awaking. The heart's action appears to be slightly accelerated, and in a few cases palpitation has been observed. Vomiting is very rare during the narcosis, but occasionally occurs afterwards; this, however, is far less frequent than with chloroform, and is less inconvenient and dangerous from the patient being already fully conscious. Experiments on animals leave no doubt that in health, death is always due to paralysis of the diaphragm, the heart continuing to beat for some time longer, though when this organ is diseased, especially when weak and fatty, and still more if there be co-existing disease of the lungs, the heart's action may be suddenly arrested. Indeed, we may lay it down as a general rule in practical therapeutics that drugs of whatever kind which are described, and from a physiological point of view correctly described, as acting solely on the respiratory centres should be given with the utmost caution in heart disease, since any impediment to the respiration must inevitably re-actjon the heart. Hitherto, Bromethyl has been little used except by dentists, but while nitrous oxide is certainly best adapted for their purposes, this anaesthetic seems to merit more 
